
school fund of $3,277.25. In making the
rStTHBaCarolina Watchman. for State purposes was fixed by the last

Legislature at 25 cents on the $100 worth
of all property aud credits, and when col-

lected by the sheriff is paid directly to DGoo NewS f
i Great Fertilizers

FOR FINE RLUTTZ ft RENDLEHAN
Are still fil ing up with New and Handsome

DRY GOODS

ft Ti Ut iTnH if A M A m ', m m ? A j ft j j M

iGht Tobacco

0 &AD!)5V
To suit their many Customers, at Low Prices. They have just received a

LARGE LOT OF

THURSDAY, MARCH 6, 1SS4.

I

A House Bill for the establishment of a ! w

bureau f animal industry, wis before

the Committee of the whole, Feb. 23d.
Thtj object of the bill i to prevent the
exportation of diseased rattle, and to

provide means for the suppression and
extirpation of pleuropneumonia and oth-

er coutagiou diM-aor-s among domestic

animals. It is a bill in the especial in-

terest of cattle raisers, which as being
i 2a -- r 1 . nnnhU it . i ! I

greater magnitude financially thaa
oven the iron interest of the country, it
is claimed is more worthy of Congress- -

ImmI nrotertion than that. The bill asks
for an appropriation of $250,000 to carry
tut its provisions, which may apply to
4nter-Stat- e commerce as well as trade
witb foreign countries.

t an w CI 99 I

"All umce enN

The Asheville Republican, a paper the
politics of which is indicated by its name,
lets up ou the Democratic party long
enough to lay down this broad propoai
tiou and make this positive assertion ;

Coalition Republicans and Liberals are
a 1 J t

all office-seeke- rs, and, wnen mixeu, umv
make a dose the people cannot swallow.
We have never known or heard of a
Liberal who was not seeking some office,
and we take it that the Republican party
has enough office-seeke- rs of it own.

Jee Caldwell of the Statesville Land
mark savs this is outre so far as it may

rv "STAR

LADIES' & MEN'S
THEY HAVE The Best Assort
ment of Syrups New Orleans and Maple
Sugar Molasses in town 13 kinds.

They Hare 10 kinds of choice Coffee.
They Hare 17 kinds of Chewing To

bacco.
They Hare all kinds of Sugar, Cheaper

than ever before.
They Have a fine lot of Sweet and Irish

Potatoes.mil Everybody to come and see th em before they
.DUX Or OiiiJ-iJ-U

AS MONEY SAVED IS MONEY MADE !

Jan. 24th, 1884.

R. M.
county commissioners are respousioie, ex-Ired-

eept the sum expended iu the main ten- -

FlllituTB D6aler,Uphosterer,mi
FOR THE TWENTY YEARS during which we

been selling and manufacturing Fertilizers, we have
made the Tobacco Crop the subject of special study and ex-
tensive experiments, with the object of making the best pos-
sible Fertilizer for that crop, without regard to analyses or
book valuations. The relative value of the different fer-

tilizing materials has been studied in the Plant-Be- d, in .
the Field, in the Barn, and in the Salesroom. Our

AND

PARLOR SUITS, 35 to $100
CHEAP BEDS, $2.50.

Sewing: Machines Weed and Hartford. W
TOBACCO MANURE
is the product of the information and skill gained in this
continuous effort to improve, and we offer it with great con-

fidence as being the

YEW BEST FERTILIZER FOR BRIGHT TOBACCO

yet made. Crops raised with it bring the highest
average prices in air the markets of Virginia and
North Carolina.

We use nothing in its manufacture but materials of the
highest grade, which are known to be specially adapted to
this crop. We usu no fiery ammomatcs, ground leather,
horn, hoof, shoddy, or ivool ivaiic, or ether inerieror in-

jurious a moniates.

ALLISON & ADDISON, Manufacturers,

FOR SALE by Agents at all points in tbe Tobacco-Growin- g

Sections cf Virginia and North Carolina,

J. ALLEN BROWN Aent ii-- tlio Above. AJho
FOR THE

STAR BRAND GUANO for Cotton, Corn, &c

taxations less thau the appropriations,
the commissioners, no doubt, designed to
exhaust auy surplus funds on hand. This
was perfectly legitimate, provided, tne
deficiencies thus created did not exceed
the amount of the surplus. To meet these
deficiencies there was, in the bands of the
1 reasurer on the 31st October, 188, as
verified by the finance committee, and
recorded by them on that day, the sum
of $3,788.79. This sum would be increas-
ed by the receipts of November and di
minished by the expenditures ot that
mouth, but as the balance in the two ac
counts does not appear on the 30th Nov.
1 will take tor a comparison the accounts
as they stood on the 31st October, 1882,
and the 31st October, 1883. This com
parison will not be unfair as the ex-
penditures iu October exceeded the re
ceipts:
Cash in Treasurer's bauds

Oct. 31, 1882, $3,788 79
I'o indebtedness to Sch'l fuad 3,277 25

Balance ou hand $511 54
Cash iu Treasurer's hands

Oct. 31, '83, as verified and
stated by finance com m tee. $1,861 53

To indebtedness to taxes re
ceived iu Oct. for 1884, 1.675Q0

Balance on hand, $186 53
It will be evident from the table and

the above figures that, although there
was collected for 1882 the sum of $10,- -
211.55, and for 1883 the sum of $8,164.56,
the former sum exceeding the latter by
$2,046.99, yet the excess in the balauce
on baud was only $325.01.

But it has been asserted that there was
a surplus in the school fund, in addition
to the surplus ot $3,788.79 to the credit of
the couuty fund. If this assertion is tree,
then there was uo deficiency, perhaps, in
the school fund, and consequently the
necessity of transferring $3277.25 from
the county fund to the school fend did
not exist ! Was it necessary 1 The facts
and figures speak for themselves.

Ihe law required the whole amount of
taxes collected for the school fund te be
apportioned to the school districts, ou the
1st of January of every year, aud after
this apportionment is made, it remains
te the credit of the different school dis-
tricts, in proportion the u umber of school
children iu each district. The Treasurer
cannot pay it out ou any account, or for
any district, except upon the certificate
of the school committeemen of that dis-
trict, when countersigned by the County
Superintendent. The County commis-
sioners neither have, nor can they have,
auy control over it. The county com-
missioners 011 the 1st of January, 1882,
apportioned the school fund. The sum
collected, as the table exhibits, was $?,-350.- 75,

but the sum apportioned was
$10,628.00. Iu other words they ave to
each child iu the county of school age
$1.50, and they collected for each child
only 80 cents. It is therefore evident that
ou the 31st of Oct. 1882 there was not,
neither could there have been, any sur-
plus to the credit of the school fund, un-
less k came from other sources unknown,
and after the first of January. There
were funds iu tho hands of the Treasurer
belonging to certain school districts, but
these funds had already been credited to
those districts, and belonged entirely
and exclusively to them. TheTreasurer
could not transfer these funds to auy
other accouut without a sacrifice of his
official boud, and making himself liable
to indictment for malappropriation. The
commissioners, therefore, paid this $3,-277- .25

out of the county funds. But, per-
haps, it will make the matter more intel-
ligible and satisfactory to show the
amount of money iu the bauds of the
r reasurer to the credit of (he school dis
tricts ou the 3lst of Oct., 1882, and 31st
01 uct., 1883 :

Oct. 31, '82, cash on hands to
credit school districts $2,261.40

uct. 41, 8.1, cash on hands to
credit school districts 2,570.87
i :n .1 1 . .
11 vui inus oe seen mat mere was a

larger bulauce on 31st of Oct. 1883, te the
cteait of the school districts thau 00 the
31st of Oct. 1882. This balance, inatead
ot being a source of gratification aud con
gi at illation, indicates a cnTpable remiss
ness ou the part of the commissioners, or
those in charge of this fuud, and the
children ot the couuty are the sufferer
lhe whole sum should be expended each
year for their education ; and, the larger
the expenditure, it intelligently aud iu
diciously applied, the greater the benefits
resulting the reform.

If the question was asked, whether the
taxes were not higher this year than last,
1 should reply that they were, for the
following good and sufficient reasons :

1 he taxes levied in 1882 for 1883 were
insufficient, as I have already shown, to
meet the appropriations for that year, and
the dencincy thus created exhausted the
surplus funds on baud. If, therefore, the
same levy had been madeiu 1883 for 1884,
the school fund would have been inade
quate, aud there was no surplus from
winch this insufficiency could be drawn.
aud hence the school childreu could not
have had apportioned to them $ 1 .50 each.
The commissioners, therefore, the first
Monday in June, 1883, when the law re
quires the taxes to be laid, increased the
levy for schools, so as to ensure to each
school child its $1.50. This increase was
based upon the valuation of all the prop-
erty and credits in the county, amount-
ing at that date to $3,216,142 By an act
of the Legislature the commissioners were
required to have a made in
Juue and July following, of all the prop-- 1

1 1 i mi q

erty mm ci cuius or me pouuty, 1 111s as-
sessment when completed the 1st of Au-
gust showed a valuation of property and
credits amounting te $3,861,878 an in
crease over the former assessment of
$645,736. This was an unexpected and
a meet gratifying result, as it places
Ho wan among the most progressive eouu- -

I e . 1. 0. ... . .1 . ,
mb ui 1 no ouue. as tne property ana
credits had increased, so also would the
taxes, based upon this property and these
credits, necessarily increase. It was not
possible for the commissioners, when
they assembled on the 1st Monday in
June to levy the taxes for the ensuing
year, to have known what the result of
that assessment would be. Whatever
surplus may arise from this increase and
an economical administration can be ap-
plied to diminishing the taxation in 1884.

Scotch Ibish.

THE VERY BEST.
The "P. F, y.," from the patent roller

mills, of Virginia, at $3.50, equal to the
wsi "i tue iu.uih.ei. a. tnai is all that is
necessary to convince you. I also keep
Wilson's Extra Family Flour and all other
grades ot flour. J. D. McNEELY.

20:1m

a wee at nome. $5 outfit tree. Pay ab-solutelyS66 sure. No risk. Capital not re--
luirea. Keader.lt vou warn imsino
at wtUch persons ot either tier mm.

. . . ' .H r 1 1 11 .an n - All H,
.. . . .urltK .lt-..'- i.. ....it.ilnl 1..in. uu.-u.u- a kviuuutj, n jilc tor purucuiars to

U "-"- Co , Portland, Main

rthe State Treasurer. Tins levy in the
year

.... -
1883 amounts to $10,519.

. .

The levy tor school purposes, nxea oy
law, is 12i cents on the $100 of property
and credits,. and $1 .12$ on the poll, mak-
ing about $7,350.

The Commissioners appropriated for
school purposes $1.50 per head for each
child between the ages of 6 aud 21 years

a larger appropriation than U made by

any other county in the State. The total
....... . . i . ... . liAluAJill lllilub 1.1111.UUIIHMM Ul CJIIIUIVII, UDl 1 t!Ll lllinc
lKth while and colored, is 6,855. This
appropriation therefore amounts to $10,- -

O J'l ,.-- . i . ! . tiiii.t .a added the sherin s
comaiiswoiia u u F. .h. . mub,
niakinfr a total aom nm lation of about
&w m) in thm yvmr J883 Tue ieTy fiIed
Dv iaw being insufficient to provide this
sum of $10,800, the commissioners on the
J- Monday in 1 une 188 levied ad- -

ertJ aud creditg( making tl total
tax 20 cents on $100. This sum of $10,- -

800 is expended by the school committee
men, with the approval oi cue uouuey
OUi'Ci I 1 I IJ I IC I i L X UO VUIU UJ IMIUUWi O ViJfc-
erc .ge n coutrol whatover over it except
to provide it, aud to apportion it on me
1st of Jauuary of each year, to the school
districts. It will therefore be seeu that
they are net properly chargeable, or ac-

countable, for the expenditure of the
State and school taxes, aggregating $21,- -

300.
Having thus shown the amount and

disposition of the State and school taxes,
and to whom the responsibility for their
expenditure attaches, I now come to the
consideration of those taxes levied for
county purposes, the supportof the poor,
the courts and other expeuces incidental
to county irovaruineut. for which the

. a m

or IZTl
J883, is20 cents on the $100 of prop--

erty and credits, aud 62 cents. on the
poll, making a total tax of about $10,03
The disposition of this fund by the coun
ty commissioners is shown by the second
published annual statement of its secre
tary, wherein every item of expenditure
by the Board is given as required by
law. By reference to this statement, it
will be seen that the expeuses for 1883
were $0,519.31. This is the whole
amount expended by the Board, and for
which it is nronerlv-eharcea- ble and ac--
countable, together with any surplus in

It 1- - - f rr .11 .1 . Ai!iTW &
tne year 1883. and it will irive the total
cost of the county government that year,
.i jj , iw i. i. . r.... .i...mto,oci,;. u i uwnrvub uicrnuic uun

the county commissioners control aud
expend but a small proportion of the
taxes collected--les- s than onefourth. It
is also evident from The above statements
that the school committeemen aud the
County Superintendent expeud a sum 70
per cent, larger thau is exended by the
county commissioners, and nearly 40 per
cent, greater than is expended for the
whole county government by both the
county commissioners aud the courts:
and yet, your correspondent charges this
whole expenditure to the account of the
county commissioners.

One of your correspondents alleges al
so that his taxes have been increased
one-third- . Is this true? No doubt he
thinks so, without reference to his tax
receipts for the years 1878, 1879, 1880,
1881 and 1882. Let us see if his state
ment is true, by a comparison of the taxes
collected and the expenses in those years,
w 1 M ax3 wB tUI ICC lL'tl Hllll I U f A I )UIJ HCf
.. the ear lWa. and a so the nr. rnt.. mi. ithe $100 of property and credits, as ex
hibited iu the subjoined table. This ta
ble sets forth, as accurately as could be
nscertaiued, the taxes collected and ap

purposes, and the county expenses tor
eacn year, iroui 11378 to lo3, both iu
c,uded
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It will be manifest from an inspection
of the above figures, that tho taxes for
county purposes, the only taxes over
which the commissioners have any con
trol, were less in 1833 thau in either of
the preceding years, except the vear 1882.
aud in 1882 the taxes levied for 1883 were
$2,625.51 less thau the actual expensea of
103-4- . it win oe ouvieus also, that the

Uvm.nsra in l,.t ... r.r,. n,.;,l
less than in either of the preceding years,I i ..- - . . .ana iMD.iu leas t ban in J8t!. It will
also appear, by an infection of the tUU

I that the commissioners levied taxes

10 90,10-1.00-, wuiie the tor the four
preceding years averaeed L
while their' own expenses in 1882 were
$10,790.07, and the expenses for the four
preceuini: years averaco $10,440.44. ThI U "

expense account in L882 exceeds the tax
atlou bv 2.fi25.5 1 Th t.r.. l, ;n s..
aat rr era iir.....i.i.... u--t ' . w ...v:i- iuc c ion- -

, ,sc 1 mm aut me ouitwuillg Jfiir. 1 lie 90,104.00
levied iu 1882 was intended for 1883 antl toI .,-- '

.
n,et an inuebteduess,. . as au ...averacn of

I 1 m "r lift lour lirMvmlinn, i.nn ,
I " ." nuuiu iiiuikiuc,of $10,440.44. but. aa the facta show un
actual debt iu 1882 of $10,790.07. II
the expenses of 1883 had been the same
as iu 1882 theie would have been a deli
cieucy of $2,625.51, but as the expenses
in iocw weie $i,yus,l0 leas than in 1882,
the real deficiency was only $717.41, leas
th. sum of $511.54 on baud, 1uere
after more fully appear, making only

u9 r..:i-- .. iuum-- 1 t'xaumini ion 01 me
I ...1.1. 111 i .. .

mine ni siiow also mat 9JU,UZ5 were
I mpropriated in 1882 for schools, while

ilte taxes coHreted amounted tu eaUe
i f7,350.75, leaving a deficiency in the

& NOTIONS

SHOES & RUBBERS
They Have as good Flour, Oat Mel

and Buckwheat Flour as ever was sold
They Have Pure Lard Meats, Fruiti

Grits, Rice, Hominy, Teas, Cheese. Mact
roni, Prunes, Meal, Bran, and Shortt-J- jways on hand.

They Hare a Full Stock of Table mTin Ware.
They are Agents for Coat's Spool Cotton
They Bay and Sell ail kinds of Countr,"

Produce.

W. W. Taylor, )

D. J. Ho ST I AN Salesmen.
a J. A. Neklv,

UNDERTAKER.
miym ut suits, $sq

Woven Wire mattresses, $7.50,

FINE LINE OF CARPETS.

The most successful Remedy ever dis-

covered as it is certain in its effects and
does not blister. Read Proof Below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Denver, Colorado, April 22nd, 1882,

Dr. B. J. Kendall fc Co., Gents : Four
years ago while in the employ of A. P. Par-

ley & Co., Danvers, Mass., we had a hone
that became spavined during the first year
of my stay with them, and remained so for
four years, though we used every remedy
we knew or coujd hear of but no arail.
Some time during the fifth year, (fori wai
in their employ between five and six yesra),
we were recommended to try Kendall's
Spavin Cure, and after using it two months
the Horse was cured the enlargement hir-
ing been entirely removed, and thus believ-

ing it to be a valuable medcine I fully re-

commend it to all who have occassion to use
it. Respectfully,

P. H. Lyokb.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
Fremont, Ohio, Sept. 24, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen
Having had an opportunity of seeing your

"Treatise on the Horse" this Summer for

the first time I was induced to try your

Kendall's Spavin Cure on a valuable horse

that had been lame since the first of April,
from a bone Spavin. I had blistered it
several times and concluded that my horse

would never get over" being-- lame. Five
weeks ago to-da- y I commenced using Ke-
ndall's Spavin Cure and after using it three
weeks the lameness entirely disappeared.
It has been worth $80.00 to me.

H. H. HorsE.
Mount Prairie, Minn., Sept. 24, 1883.

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Gentlemen -Last

Spring I had a valuable young horss
that from some cause got a very largo lump
about half way on his shoulder and wis
very lame for a long time. I had the btst
horse doctors- - examine her, some called i

one thing some another, one said the shou-
lder was broken but none could cure-i-t.

After I had tried the cure I went !

bought one bottle of Kendall's Spavin Core,

I did not use one half of it before it was all

smooth and clean. Lameness all gone too.

As a hoise liniment it is invaluable.
Respectfully, Andrew Orb.

Tawas City, MichM Sept. 1, 1883.

Messrs R. J, Kendall Co., Gentlemen:
Please send me a package of Prof Finite
Condition Powders. I haveused Kendall's
Spavin Cure a number of years on a good

many horses and never saw its equal oi
1 l T I t ..., mCn ("II

your Treatise on the Horse but if I could
not get another would not take $25. for

mine Yours etc., F. Rollins.

Alderson, West Virginia, Sept. 18, '83.

Please allow me to speak in the highest

terms of Kendall's Spavin Cure for what it

has done for my son, in fact it cured him

of a lione affection about the knee that
baffled the skill of two of the best M. Ds.

in our city, Schenectady, New York.
D. Van Vrankek.

Supt. of S. & Y. D.
Greenbrier, West Virginia.

Send for Illustrated Circular which
think gives positive proof of its rtue?-N- o

remedy has ever met with such pnquali-fle- d

success to our knowledge, for beast M

well as man, '
Price $1 per bottle, or six battles for $r- -

All Mri i rrM.t i Imvo it rr r : 11 jret it for yon.

or it will be sent to anv address on reccip

of price by the proprietors. Dr. j.

Kendall & Co., Enosburgh Falls, Vs.

SOLDBV ALL DRUGGISTS.

M J. J. 41. ft SUMMERS

OFFIC :

CORNER MAIN AND BANK STREETS.

OFFICE HOURS : j

8 to 10 a. m. and 3 to 5 p. .

I
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ATTENDED TO.

and PLANTER
purchasing elsewhere, for what you want in

the last sixtkk.n teaks, during which time

THROUGH MY HANDS, I can Guarntee

Goods are FRESH AND NEW. I have now

Have also the , " : ,

DANVILLE, VA.

ORDERS PROMPTLY

TIME & MONEY SAVED

t x F I

concern a u umber oi uonesi ctusaoa oi
county, who for a while accepted

the "Liberal party." They thought they
were doing a patriotic thiag in bitching
oq to the "liberals ;" they were not after
office at all were not even thinking
about it. So say we in regard to a num
ber in Rowan count v. They were not

i m

office-seeker- s, but quiet people honestly
desiring to vote right. But they were
"tucked in and flkewise deceived" by
the loud ranting of a few noisy "liberals,"
for a little while. But they soon fouud
out they had got them into the wrong
company : that the "liberal" leaders
w.r. . mm --UW. office-seeke- r, i. .he
Diaie, anu uiu not care a cent lor pnuci- -

pie, but were only anxious to cover Jhcir
.i I

own liruoruinous desertion irom tne
ranks of an honest democracy, and
carry the people with them.

Coddle Creek church, Cabarrus county,
Was destroyed by fire ou Sunday after
noon, Feb. 24th, after the congregation
worshipping there had gone home. It is
supposed the lire originated from fire
knocked from a pipe, or a match incau
tiously dropped near the building, about
the time the people were leaving, The
congregatiou were very soon called back
to hud the roof falling in. But amidst
tneir sorrow the word to rebuild went
fsrth, and they are now hard at it, with
strong arms aud willing hearts.

Tha AhTill n;tim ti ant,n,4t
r f T T T ' IOf Air. .1. If I.minuter n nrAmtnanl tm.mli I

6, ji...: .r u . 1jai.ui 01 uamcemoe, says ouas in seme
orchards have beeu killed, and that thev
will have neither bloom nor fruit tl.i.
raar. Th. il..r,a...r ..f Ann i.
owzere here dunug the cold snap, but

wo ihit unmisraKaoie signs ot peach
blossoms at the usual time iu March, and
unl killed hereafter, a good prospect
for a peach crop.

a ne x. ii iostrvtT uas a very sensi
ble article on "the Weak Points in our
fcchool System," iu which is quoted the
wise remark of the School Commissioner
Devere, when he said the present course
of study u so elaborate that nothing more
than a superficial knowledge can be
gained by the pupils." A superficial
knowledge of anything is almost as bad
as noue at all.

, It now appears from an article in
Charlotte Observer, that the tin discovery
at King's Mountain is from a woll defined
vein of good size, traceable for half a mile,
and estimated of great value.

PrJ. L. Henderson, for a long time in
precarious health, died recently at his
home in that town. He was for many
years a popular physician and a highly
esteemed citizen of the place.

a are at Lauren burg, N. C, en the
29th Feb. burnt out a large part of the
business houses of the place. The losses
were be pretty well covered by insur
ance.

Quinine from gas tar, has been made
at Munich, and said to answer the pur.
pose.

For the Watchman.
Rowan Mills, Feb. 26, 1884.

Mr. TTV1 "j T l .aunvi ; 1 nave Ob8Crved 111 mm
paper complaints of excessive taxes, and
tile I1IIIhI inn imiimn i rn. I
Vi.Ci r-r.-u- Vu, HUH uecomes

money thus collected T I will thereJrJm .nm
.r ' J mjicuuwi :

aud where the responsibility for their ex

CJSS:tuZZL'Z!9 thatr 7.' :? rrrs? r veeneoet--
IIIH Mil' IMWVlft-kt- A..l r il

....w. oiiRita. 1 Ins is a
.........ixr. .mo uoes tiiem verv tintinnistire V 1 u tl 1.

1 "'J - " "in- mr in ' n in i than,
In Uvv Jillil knl.l.'ii.lv. m sponsible for, . , .1 ll uiii ii n tho f..-- . 1 a

".I AtB' ?.,T aoluone fourth of the total llm nn U.iouiii 111 Ik
.subject to their control Uver the ex- -
jieuditiiie of the remaining
1 icy can cAriei uo control whatever
This sum is entirely aud exclusively at
tiieaispoai 01 oiner parties. To hold
them, therefore accountable for the dis- -
p ,sai m 1. hp , c .u.ee reurths rs not onlypiinsonable bu unjust alo.

rhetoxee are levied and collected for
three mil poses; For State, foi a.Ji.w.1 ....l. ,"fivr run nt v nn noises. I Ilia Ihvit im .. ,Hr
tJie first Monday 111 June of earl. year.
Hiiu ia oaseii u,n... ......,.hj ui prop- -

tt ty itu.l credits theu existing. The lev;,

To the FARMER
BY calling on the undersigned before
the way ot

COMPOSTING MATERIALS AND GUANOS,

Having made this my special business for
NEARLY ALL THE

STANDARD BRANDS
now offered or sold here, HAVE PAS8ED
to atif you both in QUALITY AND PRICE of my Goods, which have PROVEN
THE BEST AND MOST RELIABLE in the market, and the grade pronounced by our

NOTICE to SETTLE !

Having sold out my entire stock of Hard-
ware, I wish to settle the entire business.
All the notes and accounts made with R.
R. Crawford, Blackmer & Taylor, or Luke
Blackmer, belong to me and I must hare
them settled either by cash or good securi-
ty. Delay in this matter Will make cost.

W. S. Blackmer is authorized to settle
all these matters. He can be found at the
Office of the Southern Telegraph Company,

LUKE BLACKMER.
February 11th, 1884. 4w

BUSINESS NOTICE !

The undersigned begs to return thanks
to his numerous patrons in the past and
to inform them that he has associated with
him Mr. R. E. Ried, and that hereafter our

GROCERY BUSINESS
will be conducted under the firm name of

HARRIS & REID.
We propose to keep our stock fully up

to the demands of the trade, antl ask pur-
chasers to call and examine our extensive
stock before buying elsewhere.

Further Notice.
All indebted to A. C. Harris are notified

to call and settle at once; these bills must
be paid, and no further notice will be deem-
ed necessary. A. C. HARRIS.

17:4t

Plantationjor Sale !

I offer for sale my well known plantation
on Crane Creek, four miles east of Salisbu-
ry, on which I now reside. -- There are 93
acres of land in the tract, and about $5
of them good bottom. There are on it a
good dwelling house and all neecssary out-
buildings, and all in good repair. There is
also a good orchard and firstrate meadow,
and plenty of woodland to keep up the
premises. Persons wishing such a tract are
invited to call and see it.

17;4t JOSEPH MAHALEY.

Valuable Real Estate
u0n Saturday tbe 1st March next, I will sell at auc-po- n,

on tbe Public Square In Salisbury, (if not sold
. rivately before that date.) my Valuable Lot, con-ainl- ng

3 acres, on which is a neat four-roo- m cot-
tage, arranged with all conveniences for a small
family hah a good weU of water, and is located Just
outside the corporate limits of tbe town. Will ei
ther seu the whole in one lot, or divide It Into three
lott to suit purchasers.

FFor terms Ac., apply to me at Western N. C.
Railroad Shops, J. S. Henderson, Esq.,or Mr. S. B.
tiarnson, sansnury, . c
Feb. 5, 1S84. lm R. H. JOHNSON .

Administrator's Notice!
All persons having claims against tbe es-

tate of Sarah Linster, dee'd. are hereby noti-
fied to present them to the undersigned be-

fore the 7th day of January 1885, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their recovery;
and all persons owing the said estate must
make immediate payment.

H. 0. BOST, Adin'r
13:6w of Sarah Linster.

NOTICE!
Parties having claims against, or indebt-

ed to tbe China Qrove ve Asso-
ciation, are notified that, by Power of At-
torney, the time to settle is limited to Jan-
uary 1st, 1885. J. M. GRAY, Att'y.

I4:tf

Send six cents postage, and
receive free, a costly box of
"'. Is which will help you to
more money right away than

anything else in tnis world. All. of either sex, suc-
ceed from first hour, 'lhe broad road to fortune
opens before the workers, and is absolutely sore.
At once address, Trob Co., Augusta, Maine,

HOTTCET!
All prcsons indebted to me, either on

account or note and mortgage (for Guano),
are hereby duly reminded of such indebt-nes- s,

and are earnestly requested to make
settlement promptly, otherwise the ac-

counts will be subject, without further noj
tice, to collection by legal process.

Respect fnl lv,
Dec. 6, 1883.1 J. D. McNEELY.

STATE CHEMIST
to be the HIGHEST SOLD last year. My
in store several car loads of

GENUINE GERMAN KAINIT,
(OB POTA8H SALTS)

with full directions how to use and compost.

"WAHDO," "HAYASSA" AND "PACIFIC" ACID PHOSPHATES.

And in AMMONLATED GOODS the "OLD RELIABLES,"

SOLUBLE PACIFIC, STAR BRAND, NAVAS- -
SA and LISTER'S.

Will also continue to handle the "GREAT FERTILIZER for TOBACCO, THE
STAR BRAND SPECIAL TOBACCO MANURE," surpassed by none. Special adver
tiscment of same will soon appear.

A large lot of Agricultural Lime at reduced Prices.
18:3m J. ALLEN BROWN.

PACE'S WAREHOUSE !

UNION STREET,
mm

Is now opened and ready for business. We have
one of the LARGEST and most COMPLETE
Warehouse ever built.
FOR THE S ALE OF LEAF TOBACCO.
in the best leaf market in the United States.
A. Trial I All We AmIc.

W-Pron-
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